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-i do bolieve that itenation is

îo(thiîng short of an incrodulous political
rTOVI' an the, part oi Mr. Deianoy ta

fîi islbs 'iloiir-thianthoui' nanner in
deling with Stuide-nts' Union iinoncy,"

itînaking this staitomont at Monday's
studont counicil meting Daryl Grains
)s:ience rep) indicated flus disappravai af
Delaneys motion ta impeacfî Riskin,
Grams went on ta say that Rîskin has
servodi the students in bis atteinpts ta f ind
parking for Law students and in fis
reoent neotiatians with Famous Players
Theaters. Grais aiso stated that Riskin
as flot spent $2,000 ail those tleins as

Was thue case witiî tue ttenure stuidy which
s naw a warthless document. Hi'
Cocrcied thàit all members of couicil
liavt' ta accept soimue rosponsibil ity for Ilici
defoat of the refereiidunii but thalthfle
u'xmîcu t ive Ii iu t a ssume tiamre
respotisibiiity sinci: thoîrs was the muajor
role,

Pat Doianey fVP Acadeitic) stated that
iich af the reasoning behind the motion

cotild be fouîud in tho articles which
appeared iin tue Gatoway and Edmonton
journal. Ho wont on ta Say at creat iîmnqîhi
that it was flot the oxpenses încurred by
Riskin that are at issue, if is the priicîpins
underlying thom. Defaney said in ciosinq
that if Cauincil did flot pass this motion
then thoy inust support Riskini and his
iack ai respoct for the governing bodies
cf this University, lack ai rosponsibility,
refusai ta be accauntable, and a generally
poar administration.

Gary West (VP Finance) said that flue
other membors af the exocuitivo were not
trying ta absolve thoînselvos ai student
criticism since ho was flot aware of any
crticism being lovied against thorn. Ho
sLIpported Delanoy in that lie feit that the
monoy which Riskin has spont is
irrelovant ta the truie issue which is that
of principlo.

Chris Boarcheli (arts roi)) introduced an
amoindnuent which inciuded ail ai the
exocutive in the non confidence motion.
Sho cited the resuit ai the foc referendum
as indicative af a gonerai Iack ai

Rob Spragins ca//s for a special meeting to de fine the aims and purposes of council.

con fidence in the leadership and
oxocutivo of the students union. She
insisted that the exocutivo shouid nai
sacrifice Riskin as a scapeqoat sinco they
also are held in 10w esteoin by the student
body.

Howie Christensen (engineering rep)
suçgested that the whoio s;tudents' union
be disbanded and rearganized in a baose
Ioderai systoni consisting of facuity
associations. Undor this sy stem
Christonsen feois that out af the $31

student union l'os, $12 cou id ho jivî'n ta
the faculty association wvhich wNomid qive
the, engineering faculty association an
aperatinq budqoît of about $10,000.

Rab Spraçjins executivo vp) said that
wheroas ho supported the lî'ttur iin the
Gateway caliinq for Riskin's resignation,
ho wouid îlot ho wiliinq ta support a vote
oI non confidence. In his subsequent
addross, Sprariins suqrîmsteýd itat the
studont body lias nn confidenrce iin ils
Union butthiaf thîs situiation Was

rei tfif able. Ho' j ronnsed a motion thal
aske-d for a speciai meeting af Su idi ni
Counici Iai wfich ii ne counci I would oi Iîy
coneumi isef ifw it dolineat iriq ja ourse af
action for Sueî Union which wrxîfd
best serve the sitiidi'nts and a dol inition of1
the aimis and purposes of SU. He ofiored
thal duiring the Chrisinias vacation fie,
and others who sharo his opinions, would
get toqî'thor and draft a set af By-iaws
whiich wouid give cauncil sanie
gui dance.

Saf Iran Shandro (conierce rop 1
suggesîed that counicil shouid qet expert
guidance lrom i hose with more caroorate
experience since tl îs his opinion that
Students Union is a corporation. Ho also
suçrjcsted that a niew set ai By-laws be
drafted by a firmn of iawyers so that the
wardinq of those By-iaws wvuuid be
concise and flot sublecîta 1ýi(ntjliy
debate.

Olher memnbers oi counicil spoke to ilie
motion but raised few allier points of
debate.

Il was oniy afier the defcat of
Bearcheii's motion of non confidence in
tllo oxecutive that Gerry Riskin rose ta
spoak.

n his somoewhat iinpassionied addross,
Riskin said that hoe cauld flot forgive
those responsible for tht' irreparable
dan)age which has beon done ta flic qood
narne of tho SU of Aiberta acras.s the
nation. Riskie also thoughit Itht manner in
which fus resîgnaton was asked for was
despicable. Apparontly the first i(lieknew
ai tho cail ta resigri was Mien hie was
apr)roached by a inc'iber of the
Edmnonton Journal reporîing staff who
asked for hîs cornments. He adititted that
somie ai the, rosponsibility for tut' lack ai
crecdibility with the student body falls
upon his shoulders and that ho accepts
that responsibility. Ho conciuded by
saying that ho tinks the exccutivr' can
work togellhor dospito thecir diifoerences
but that personiai anunasities wiif havi' ta
be put asido.

Theliotion aI non motif idenu' w as
Ilhon ducaled 14 i8, ds

G. F.C-
moy debote marking

Protesting that ho doesn't want ta wait
"for GF.C. ta wait for a coninmittoe ta do
sornething somotime," iaw rop Rab Curtis
has asked for a speciai meeting ai G.F.C.
lu dîscuss alternatives ta tho nino point
gradinq systomn.

At last Monday's meeting ai the G.F.C.
Excîcutivo, Curtis arguod tfuat bocause
1thceo s "total discantent amangst
StUdents with the nine paint system''it
shouid be changod.

Ho said that a questionnaire circuiatod
ast year n the iaculty ai iaw shawed
thiat wide-sprcad dissatisiaction with the
present systom does oxist.

Grad student rop David McMurray
exprossod doubts that a speciai meeting
wouid ho useful because the particular
marking system doesn't really matter.
"They are ail administered by human
beings who wili make the same kinds oi
judgements regardless ai the system,"
McMurray said.

Max Wyman cautioned Curtis that
because ai the "investmont in the
fine-point system" tl would take ai Ieast
twa years af ter a decision was made for
any change ta be implemented.

Wyman also warned that unless the
speciai meeting were -"structured" il
mqbî just be an "opportun ity for people
ta say false tlîings about the prescrnt
sysem.-'Curtis said that ho is prepared ta
prescrnt a spc'cific motion for debate
shouid a meeting be caiicd.

G.F.C. discussions of marking were
tabiod this faîl ai ter the ad bac
committee on the nino-poiet grading
sYstorn presented a report whicb was
unacceptable ta G.F.C. becauso ti ailod
ta examine any alternatives ta the presenit
5S 51cm.

Curtis' moet'ôn was lorwarded ta
G.F.C. proper for cansidoration Withaut
Commeint.

The Executive also decidod not ta
comment on a request for information
Placed in Folio by a comrnitteo studying
G.F.C. itself. Doscribing the cainmittee's
questions as "vague", F. B. Cooksan

(medicine) p redictod that tf the
committee gets any 'sensible responso at
ail, they'll be dam lucky, They'ro trying
ta do a su rvey of participatory
demnocracy." The committoo has askod
f or opinions on such matters as
representation by constituency, the
relationship of the G.F.C. ta the Board af
Governors and the ef ficiency and
effectiveness af participatory democracy.

ed prospects

gloomy
The student placement service on

campus predicts ircreased empioyrnent
for this year in science and engineering
but a decrease in the field of education.

Accarding ta a spakesman for the
placement of f ice, the majarity, of
coippanies have increased personnel
requirements this year but they are
meeting their requirements with fewer
interviews, By pre-screening applicants on
,ertain criterla çunknown ta the
placement office) companies are able,
they say, ta find better personnel in les
time.

Estimates from school boards, howvever
indicate a decline in the number af
openings for most teachers, particularly
high schoal and junior high. Teachers
with special training, such as je industrail
arts, .rermedial reading, househotld
economics, etc,, are not as severely
affectod by these declines.

Il should be noted that estîmates by
school boards of their roquirc'îents art-
extrenwly tentative since they a,îly
rer-oive notice of rosiinations ai Lhie last
minute in May. Toachoers are so wary (i
jeopardizinq theîr present jobs iitharlhoy
conceal their intenions of resigningt1i Hl
they arc, absolu te1y curtain i ftheir job.

d'à

Although its peace fui exterior belies its his tory, this house has harbored
controversy for more than ha/f a century. It was probably about 1910 that Emi/y
Murphy and her fami/y moved to 110 1 1-88th Avenue. That was before womnen won
the vote in Alberta and before Emlly Murphy had put Edrnonton's naine on the
map by becoming the first wonan magistrate in the British Empire. Now it shelters
such notables as Jim Tanner and Don Jaque, both candidates for the Arts seats on
G. F. C. this fa/I.

And it is vvidely rumoured that a certain nefarlous newspaper issues from its
Stygian cellars each vwek.

But Emlly Murphy's old house inay not /ast mnuch longer.lr's one of those in the
way of the proposed Commonwealthi Games bic ycle track.

Garneau
meet qing Thursdoy

On Thursday, Decemniber 7 thomre wiii be
an open meetinq betwi'en the, North
Garneau Tonants Association andcIllhe
Garrncau Coinmunity 1Leaqite. tl will ho
hield at 7:30 p.mn. i Ihl Garneaui
Coimumity Hall. -Fhl-,two groups will
discuss a position paper driiwi up by a
commrit tue aif North Garii toau rmside:nts
dc'aliq wt tii Univirsi ty etîcraachille'tt
iitu IlIn'Garitoaui camnrILIIîity. Conintitî1Co
ttemib&rs hupo lituai tht discussion of the

poasi titn pap-r wi il set the hasts for tuie

formiationofan ami taut owm ilic
coi i milifilti ty am ul'andîcl flit r mui s tiare
directiy i tht'way of University anid
Colon vil Ilinet. 11 Citils Ot n roiltcli tnt 'mt. I n
addi tionî, iandm tilts wil l bio circulatvd
tIîirautjlmuuî tlîm' cottimminty Via a
daur- to-door catttîaîit i turin
residetuts ta wrm le lî't tî'rs ulprouesI Io
sucrit autfiortim's as itut' Ruard ai
G îvm'rînî s, t1ti' C itly. atd 1[li(
Cmnimmontwvcalflî Gaîttîs Fuidtt.tium.
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